
2021 Plant Sales Order Form Arlington Methodist Church

4” Sunny Annuals/10 pack - $36.00 10” Hanging Baskets - $12.00 each
_____Mixture of varieties to plant 

4” Shady Annuals/10 Pack - $36.00
_____Mixture of varieties to plant _____Seed Type Impatiens 

_____Old Fashioned Petunias 
6” Combo Pots of Mixed Annuals _____Traditional Begonias 

_____Assorted Colors - $9.50 each

10” Hanging Baskets - $16.00 each
8” Double Mini Calibrachoa Pots _____Vinca- assorted colors
_____Assorted Colors - $12.50 each _____Boston Ferns

8” Zonal Geraniums - $14.00 each 12” Hanging Baskets - $22.00 each
_____Red _____Pink _____Dragon Wing Begonias (Red)
_____Salmon _____Orange _____Mixed Colors Trailing Petunias
_____Fuchsia _____White _____Mixed Colors Geraniums

_____Red _____Pink _____Cash Cultivators - $25.00 each
_____Salmon _____Fuchsia
_____Orange

12” Sun Lovers Color Bowls

14” Pollinator Pot - $35.00 each

Monetary Donation $____________
Will be used by the church to order plants

14” Patio Herb Pot - $30.00 each Please make checks payable to Troop 525

_____Mixed Herbs for Cooking
ORDERED BY:

$ _______ Name: ______________________________

#4" SHADY ANNUAL 10 PACK               _______   x  $36.00  = $ _______

$ _______ Address: ______________________________

$ _______ ______________________________

$ _______

$ _______

$ _______ Phone: ____________________________

$ _______

$ ________

$ _______ Please send order forms with payment to:

$ _______ Monique Heitmeier

$ _______ 2320 Principia Drive

# CASH CULTIVATOR                             _______   x  $25.00  = $ _______ Maryland Heights, MO 63043

CHURCH DONATION $ _______ heitmemr@yahoo.com

TOTAL $ _______ (314) 409-0483

Orders must be received by March 30th.

# 14" POLLINATOR POT                         _______   x  $35.00  =

# 14" HERB POT                                     _______   x  $30.00  =

# 10" HANGING BASKET                         _______   x  $12.00  =

# 12" HANGING BASKET                         _______   x  $22.00  =

Instant color, less work, and easy maintenance…pick out a pot and park it on your porch or patio!

_____Assorted Colors of Mixed Annuals - $23.00 

each

3 Gallon/12” Pots of Zonal Geraniums - $29.00 

each

Each variety and basket will come in a mixture 

of colors

# 6" COMBO POT                                    _______   x  $9.50  =

_____Fun in the Sun – Colorful Mix of Sunny 

Annuals

Cash Cultivators can be used in our floral shop and 

greenhouses and they do not expire – use them just 

like cash!  See more details at 

www.parkviewgardens.com. 

Please consider making a monetary donation for 

the church gardens.  These donations will be 

given to Arlington to purchase plants to be 

planted on the church grounds and gardens.   

Thank you.

# 10" HANGING BASKET                         _______   x  $16.00  =

# 4" SUNNY ANNUAL 10 PACK              _______   x  $36.00  =

_____ Mixed annuals to attract a variety of 

pollinators to your garden

# 8" MINI CALIBRACHOA                         _______   x  $12.50  =

# 8" ZONAL GERANIUM                           _______   x  $14.00  =

# 3 GAL/12" POTS OF GERANIUMS       _______   x  $29.00  =

# 12" COLOR BOWL                               _______   x  $23.00  =

mailto:heitmemr@yahoo.com

